Accessing Mansha Nawaz staff pages

Now also available externally at www.scm.tees.ac.uk/m.nawaz

1. Go to www.tees.ac.uk
   And click on Schools and Departments

2. Click on School of Computing

3. Click on

4. Connect to www.scm.tees.ac.uk
   Login using your student number (found on your TUSC card) and your UNIX password.
   Email m.nawaz@tees.ac.uk
   Not received account
   For current Visitors Password
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On the Staff Page locate and click Mansha Nawaz

Click on Staff Pages

Also Note: personalised timetable at the foot of the page and student information link on left side of page.

Click on relevant link

Review HNC/D Admin Link
HNC/D YEAR 1 Links
Student Information on SC-Intranet

HNC/D Part-Time Programme

Module List

Instruction for Remote Access to Mansha Nawaz staff page

HNC/D ADMIN LINK
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